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RFE SHE Pli V. YOUNG.

Division4 Court-ITerritorial Jiuriedi< lion - Action un Con-
tract - Fronqision in 'on rai ii, lu, Forume fur Action -
Wuircr of Statute Itakitil such I>rovisduns Illegal-Effec1

Of.

Motion by defendant for prohibition to tlie 4th Division
Court in flie counfy of York. The cauiýu of action did not
whollv arise in nor did defendant rc %v ithin the territory
of the Division Court, but the eontraet >ued upon contained
a clause providing that any action arising upon it rnîght be
brought where plaintilt carried on busineýss, and waiving
the l)cnefit of 6 Edw. VIL. eh. 19, sec. 22.

G. H. Kilmner, for defcndant.
T. J. Robertson, Newrnarket, for plainiff.

}'ALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The Act of 1906 (6 Edw. VIL.
ch. 19, sec. 22) wu~ passed expressly to protcct persons like
defendant froru the operation of contraebs conpelling thcîn
to corne froru the other end of the province to defend theru-
beles in the Court of the division where the plaintiff resides
and carnies on business. The ingdnious attempt is here muade
to evade the statute by the addition of the words "and I h'ere-
hb' waive nmy right to the benefit of the Act 6 Edw. VIIL ch.
19, sec. 22V" This '-' waîver " is a "proviso, condition, stipu-
lation, agreemnent, or staternent" whichl provides for the
place of trial. To allow the purchaser when mnaking his
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contract to waive his "rîglit to the benefit of the Act,"'
would be to deprive him of the protection provided for bira

by the Act, and the Act would become absolutely a de&d
letter.

Order miade for prohibition with costs.

BRITTON, J. JUNE 1OTH, 1907.

<TRIAL.

VIVIAN v. CLERGUE.

Ven.dor and Pirohaer-COnlt704t for Sale of Mining Pro Pgr4

-Action~ Io Recover Instalments of Purchae8 MomY--La<w

not Conweyed to, P'urckaser but Possession Given-Terms ol)

Agreement--Bffect of SubsequtentAremRetfC1f
- Action~ for Daimages - Eletion to Treat (Jontract a,,

Rescin."

Au action te recover money under an Agreement fOr th(

sale of xnining property iii the districts of Algoma anc

Nipissing.,
W. m. Dou~gls, K.C., and A. R. F. Lefroy, for plaintiffs

W. F,. Middleton, for defendant.

B1RIToN, J. -Flaintiff s by their agent, on 2Oth June

1903, offered to seil to defendant property consistiflg 0

3,066J acres for $125,000, payable as foilows: $500 as a de

posit upon siguing the agreemnent; $4,500 upon completiwi
of purchase; and $120,000 in 5 yearly instalinents of $24,00

each in 1, 2, 3, 4, and à years froxir date -of offer, with ir

Iterest at 5 per cent. per annuin, at the time of each iinstaJ1

mrent, on the whole amount that iniglit from tiine to, tim

reinain unpaid. The purchase wa8 to be coinpleted on 15t

July, 1903, at the office of Lefroy & Boulton, Toronto, an

defendant was then te be given possession. It wag flurthu
,Stîpulated and mnade part of the offer that defends.nt,ï
seoon sale had pe.id three-fifths of the total purchase maoue:
together with ail interest aecrued on the whQle, should 1

entitled te call for a trausfer of the lands, upon a good, ai:
sufficient first charge and mortgage being executed upon tl

,whole of said lands to the venders to ecur payznent te the
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of the balance of the purchase money and interest. lJefend-
ant was to have until 15th July, 1903, Vu examine the titie,
etc. The vendors; were to pay proportion of taxes and in-
surance Up te date of offer, and after that date Mefndant
was to assume them. Then the ofler contained this special
proviso: " Timie shall ln ail respects be of the essence of
the agreemnent of sale, and unless the payments are punctu-
ally made at the tinie and in the manner above mentioned,
and if such default shall occur before the execution of the
trantsfer and of the charge of nlortgage above mentioned,
the agreemuent of sale shall bc iil and 'void and the sale
cancelled, and in that event, you shall have no right to re-
cover any part of the purchase înoney already paid."

On 23rd June defendant acccpted the offer in~ these
words: 'Il do hereby accept on behaif of inyseif or asgns
the above offer and do agree to becomne the purchaser of the
lands rnentioned in it, upon the terras and conditions therein
coïtained. T. Clergue."

A supplemental agreement was muade as Vo ore extracted
fromn the land before payment ini fullR of the purehase money,
but this is noV material for consideration in this action.

on l5th JuIy, 1903, plaintiffs accepted from defendant
bis proxnissory note for $4,500, at -1 months from that
date, in lieu of the cash instalment, and defendant waM1
allowed to go iuto possession of the lands. Defendant put
a person in charge of these lands as, caretaker, and the au-
thority of this person bas never been qnestioned or couinter-
mianded. The note was nlot paid at maturity, and PlaiuViffs
recovered judgxnent for the amount of it and interest, and
that judgment has been paid.

On 23rd June, 1904, there fell due the instalment of
principal of $24,000 and interest for one year on $120,000
at 5 per cent., amountîng to $6,000, making $30>000. This
,was not paid.

On 19th January, 1905, defendant assigned his riglits
under the agreement to IlThe Standard Nining Company of
Algoma, Lixnited," and on lOth.March, 1905, plaintiffs, the
Standard Mining Co., and defendant entered into a new
agreenment hy which plaintiffs were te seli this sanie property
te that company for $125,000, on which the original deposit
or payinent of $500 by d.efendant was to be credited. 0f
the balance, $4,500 together with ilterest and costs, repre-
sented by the judginent against defendapt, was to be paid
witb in one month, and the yearly instahuents were to be paid
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011 23rd June in the years 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908, a.nd 1909,
together with interest to, be computed froni 23rd June, 1903.
This agrement is a very elaborate and carefully prepared
instrument, but it is not; necessary for my present purpose toi

refer to any of its provisions other than the following:

(1) The mining company were not to be given possessionl
of the lands until the judgment for $4,500 and interest anid
costs and a fuither sum sufficient to, make $10,000 had been

paid.
(2) IJpon the execution and delivery of that agreement

the mining company were for ail purposes substituted f or

and in the place of defendant with respect to the flrst agree-
ment, . . .which wus to be deemed nierged in the latter

agreement, subjeet to, this, that the latter agreement and

anything that miglit be doue thereunder should not affect

or prejudice the dlaim of plaintiffs against defendant ln re-

spect of the suin of $24,000 which fell due on 23rd June,
1904, and that inaturing on 23rd June, 1905, or upon the

interest on the unpaid purchase money up to the date of -the

assigninent, viz., 19th January, 1905, or prejudice the riglit

of defendant with reference thereto, but until the pur..

chasers shahl pay the first and second înstalinents of $24,000

each, with interest as aforesaîd, the riglits of plaintiffs and

defendant shail rernain as then existing in respect of these

instaînients and interest. That agreement recited that plain-.

tif s made the claim, as 110w sued for, and that defendaut

resisted that dlaim, asserting that there wus not any personal

liability on his part for anything beyond the judgment te-

eovered upon his note for $4,500.

This action is therefore brouglit to recover the amount

due 23rd June, 1904, on principal $24,000, the part of the

instalment due 23rd June, 1905, say 7-12 of 24,000, or

$14,000, and înterest for 1 year aud -7 months from 23rd
June, 1903, to l9th Jauary, 1905, on $120,000, say $9,500,
in ail approximately $47,500.

The defendant alleges that it was expressly understoýod
and agreed that he was not to be personally hiable for any

ainount beyond the deposit aud the promîssory note g1vin
by bum, and lie asks, in ceue there, is liability under that

agreemenit as it stands, that it he reformed to, make it ex-
press the trne intention of the parties.

No case bas been made upon the evidence for reforma-.

tion.
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Apart (rom and in addition to the actioni brought 1)y
pliifagaii.t defendant upon the note-, thevy collimn1edý

anthr ction bY writ issued on 27th January 1904l)O, for
dalliages for breuch of c-ontract. This, so far as apas

wtnofarther, tian the writ - at ail events it was itot
1ru li o ivriia.

1)ufendaniit owcontuends that plaintiffs, by bringing that
ition f JMor 7 aa ],N' r ()fo of defend(ants defauit, treated

t ;h , cotrç as al anr en-1. and efeda illokes the provi-
ioiiii l )ie rl eott tha "upn eful the -ontract shll

be 111111 anti od"If' plaitits 1)ad roce with their
ac1tionl ai had,( ben eea , or lîa eoee da ae , the

niaitter wuld ave ben diferet, butl atotl having dlone So,
defedan neer hvin gien u posesionof the land,

andharngrgardi If) theu agreeîn1ent of lothi March, 1905,
1i nust tetthe formur agreemlent as ini woea of that
date.

It is conitended that, as there was no 4ovyneo the
lands to d1eendant, no part of the purchase pric agreed upon
cati be reeovered froîn hini. lI the bsnc of speeial agree-
ment, the actual eonveyance of the .land delivered or ready
for d1eliver ' is a condition precedent to, the recovery of pur-
chase mney' , buit here by express agreemnent the conveyane
was not toý be nmade until payment of 3-5 of the purchase
money, together with ail interest, had been muade.

1 fInd that defendant is liable for the instalment which
fell due on 23rd June, 1904.

The rights of the parties must 110w be deterxnined as
they stood on 1Oth Marclh, 1905. At that tirne plaintiffs
couid not have suceessfully sued for the instainient fallig
due on 23rd June, 1905. That agreement does not provide
for future instalments. After that agreement was executed,
plaintiffs were not at any time able to convey to the defend-
ant :frotu whom they wero demanding payment. They were
demanding payment of something of right theirs, and as to,
which their right was proftected and continued by the agree-
ment, and they were demanding a further sutu not recover-
able by plaintiffs frotu defendant on lOth March, 1905, and
80 pot recoverable now. Plaintiffs as to anything maturing
after the date of the last agreement are in the same position
as if they had taken possession by reason or defendant's
defauit and sold the property to, another. To entitie plain-
tiffs to sue now, apart f rom what the agreement permits,
they would have to be in readiness to do their part. See
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WilkS Y. Smith, 10 M. & W. 355. 1 do not regaxd this caae
as ini eonflict with Laird-v. Pim, 7 M. & W. 474; see Mat-
tock v. Kingslake, 10 A. & E. 50....

Judginent for plaintiffs for $83,556.70 with costs.

IBoYD, C. JUNE lOTE, 1907.

TRIAI.

LAMONT v. WINGER.

Fraud and Misropresetaio-PurhAme of Pýroperi y-Fa ezs
Repreedotlou Iz o Butinms - Findings on .Elvdne--
Dismi&al of Aco Susepîcioits Circ'umstanwes--osts.

Action to rescind an agreemuent for the purchase «f a
crearnery, etc., upon the ground of misrepresentatiofls.

Bovu, C. :-The decisive issue upon the record is raised
by the 6th paragraph of the dlaim: «'<The plaintiffs, relying
on the 8tatements contained ini said book prepared by Fred.
Smith, us agent for the defendant, and upon the furthei
asurance by the defendant to the plaintif s that the sta.te-
ment go prepared and delivered wus correct agreed to'pur.
chase the said properties and plant." The evidence in sup-
port of this charge is given by one witne8s only, viz., thE
plaintiff Lawrence, ini these words- "Mr. Mitcelli ana i
went to see Mr'. Winger and took that book with us auý
shewed it to Mr. Wingerand I asked hîn if that statemnenl
wus correct, and he said to the best of his belief it was.'
He says further about this conversation: "We want'you.i
assurance that we are perfectly safle in buying the creain
eries on that statement, and that that statement ià correct.'
Mr. Winger said: " You are perfectly saSe in buying th4
creanieries on that statement'." . . Mr'. Mitchell wa
not exained-he is said to be in Seotland. Mr'. Winge
negatives giving any sudh assurance or voudhing for thi
acciiracy of the statement. He did not know personally a
to the output of the business in the yeaxs covex'ed by th
statute, and could only speak froin information de-rived fro-x
the Siis. He kept himseif, therefore, as he says, froi
pledging his own word as to the correctness of the statemen:
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thougli he believed that it miglit be depended on, as lie had
always fouind Fred. Smnith to be trustwortby.

I think Vhs particular issue presented on the record
should be found iu faveur of defendant, and that the fur-
thier evidence about safety in buying is flot sufficient Vo
satisfly the oflus re8tlflg on the plaintiffs, even if the words
iized] ainouxit to more than an expression of opinion. 1V is
noV proved, 1 Vhink, that defendant acted fraudulently in
what lie rstated to plaintiffs.

Apart £rom this issue, the resuit of which is fatal Vo
the suceess of plaintiffs, there are xnany circumstances of a
xiost suspicions character in the transactions as developed
in the evidence.. ..... he refusal of Archibald Smnith
to produce the books of the crearnery business for 1904 and
1905 ba8 not been justifled by any credible evidenee. 1V is
not, perhaps, very ma.terial whether defendant was owner
or Archihald Smith, but 1 think plaintiffs understood they
were deaJing with Winger as the owner or un owner chiefiy
interested. I doubt whether the statement furnished by
FIred. Smith 18 even approximately aceurate as to the out-
put of 1905, but, on the other hand, the evidence îs hafting
as to the receipts f romt the Canadian Pacifie RailwaY COm-
pany of butter shipped for the year 1905, being inclusive
of ail Vhe output for that year. . . . The rath prob-
ably 18 that there was a considerable shrinkage in Vhe opera-
tions of 1905, which was not disclosed bY the Smiths, but
I amn not sure that it was known Vo defendant Winger before
the close of the sale. I may suspect, but lu a case of this
kind the proof should be more satisfactory than I find iA
here.

The main issue tendered has Vo be decided iu favour Of
defendant, and as Vo s0 xnuch of the Iîtigation lie should
have his costs. But as to the rest of the contention, 1 (do
neV find that he or lis associates, Vhe Smiths, have s0 clea*red
themselves of suspicion or have acted so, coxumendably as Vo
merit an award of costs in their favour. To save the ex-
pense and delay of apportionment, I now direct that the
action shall be disinissed, and that one-haîf Vhe coets Of
litigation shal be paid by plaintiffs Vo defendant; otherwise
no coets Vo or against either party.
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DIVI8IONAL COURT.

OSBORNE v. DEAN.

Carrier - S'hip - Detention of Goods Carried - Repl.evn-

Damages-Freght-Demmrraje--Costs-Set-o if.

Appeal by defendant from judgment of MACMAHoN, J.,
9 0. W. R. 889.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for defendant.
W. A. Finlayson, Midland, for plaintiffs.

THIE COURT (]M'hLOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J., 1IIDDELL, J.),
disinissed the appeal with cnsts.

JUNE 1OTH,- 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

WEBB v. HAMILTON.

Frazudent Conveyance - Action Io Set aside - Atbsence of

Knowledge of Fraudulent Intent on Part of Grant ee.

Appeal by defendaut Anderson f rom judgment of
MABEE, J., in favour of plamntift 'n au action to set aside a
conveyance of land, by defendant Isaac Hamilton to defend-
ant Anderson, ;n the eircumstances stated below.

The appeal was lieard by FALC0NBRIDGE, C.J., B'RT-
TON, J., ]RiDDE.LL. J.

Jr. Cowan, K.C., for appellant.
J. M. McEvoy, bondon, for plaintif.,

RIDDELL, J. :-The plaintiff had brought an action of
siander against the defends.nts Isaac and Elizabeth Harail-
ton, and that being set for trial at Sarnia, the defendant
Ilsaac Haxuiltoz made a c<rnveyance on, 28th September, 1905,
oi certain property, a house and lot in the hanilet of Court-
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righlt. to bis sister, the defendant Anderson. for the alleged
conidratonof $,ROO. The action went down i to trial, anid

on 4tIi Otober re.sulted in a judgrnent by con)sent for plain-
tif fo $1dar age lad cos-ts. rillie ëost, wcere taxed at

$26829.On ~thDecinler,190, this action was bronglit
agai~t Jaac nti liza 1th iaijton anti Marv Anderson

te se ai1111.cnvyae a f raud upon the plaintiff.
* .brtherMab.e st aidethe conveyance as fraudu-

lerut, ami derdf dfna tot pay the costs,. Mary

''wia li ig li s foun as follows: 'I have no hesi-
tio wlo vt~ iii arrîving at the conclusion that this waq
a -,hîî iviu lpon thie part of the defentiant lsaac Ilamiltoti
t, getihii- s and lot ini sueli a position, along with this
oilher property, that this plaintiff wotild net be able to reacli
it in tlie event of lier getting an exeeution; that bis sister
Mari Anderson knew of? his desire to get his prtsperty olit
of liîs bauds; antifliat siw, as bis sister, desiring to assiat
hirn, lent herself te him as a ineans of ridding himself of
this property iii order that the plaintiff miglit not; be able
to reach it if she got an exeeution against him."l

If this conelusion be supportcdl by the evidence, it is
clear that the judgment inîst stand-tht itiatter is eoncluded
by the judgnîment of the Court of Appeal in Camneron v.
Cusack, 17 A. R. 489. 1 adopt the language tof Osier, J.A.,
at p. 493: "JI take the law to he that if the purehaser knows
that the intent of the granter is to defraud his creditors,
the fact that he lias paid a valuable consideration, and that
the property was intended to pass to bim, wîll not avail him.
There mnust be bons fides on lis part, that is to say, ignor-
ance of the fraudulent intent on the part of the vendor.

.... The plaintiff . wus not a ereditor ., , was,
however, a person within the protection (the word ils wrongly
printed " prohibition ") of the statute of Elizabeth, and en-
titled, in recovering judgment, to attack any transaction de-
vised and contrived to hinder, delay, or defraud " lier.

The sole question ils whether the llndings of the trial
Judge are riglit. As to the defendant Isaac iHamilton there
eau bie no question: he candidly adnuits that one o>f his
objects ini selling was to proteet hiniseif f rom the plaintiff.
As to the defendant Anderson, while she knew of the litiga-
tien pending, and that this ' lawing"I was making ber
brother's residence in Courtriglit uncomiortable, I arn un-
able, after reading the evidence more than once, to find that
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she had any knowledge of the franutlent intent of hein
brother. She had money of her own, she wus accusteinedl
to do business for herseif with this rnoney, she hadl lent the

brother mnoney at least once before, she had had dealings with

property, the price alleged W be paid was a reaonable one~.

Ail the defendfants deny that any conversation took place
about the law suit at the time the alleged bargain was made;

the law suit is said n ot Wo have been a topie of conversation
in the family, as it was a CCdirty one," and beyoud question

$465 of the $800 purchase rnoney wus paid by the purchaser

to the vendor. Even if we were to say that the defendants

are not worthy of belief, the furthest that would take us

would be Wo disregard their evidence altogether, not to, find

as a fact the reverse of what they depose to. I thiuk that

it may fairly be said to be proved for the plaintiff that
Isaac Hlamilton was iu possession of fumds froin which he

iniglt have handed over to, bis sister the money she, is afleged

to have psid him, aud that the transaction throughout 1.5
a suspicions one. But beyond suspicion the case does not

go; aud lu a caue of Vhs kind suspicion is not, enougli. There
must be soine evidence upon which the Court can proceed;
the fact that the parties are brother aud sister is not suffi-
cient Wo shif t the onus froin the plaintif. I ama unable, in

this case Wo flnd ýanything upon which, a trial Judge could.

base a finding that, ths Ilconveyance was in fact execute d.
with the jutent to delay and defeat creditors."

The principles governing are s0 clearly and author-
itatîvely laid, down iu snob ecaes as Carneron v. Cusack, 17
A. R. 489, Hilckerson v. Parrington, 18 A. B. 635, and
Gurof ski v. ?Harris, 27 O. IR. 201, that it would be uselesa
to restate thexa.

IlThe case . . . is one of that cluss in which in order
Wo def est the deed there must be proof of an actual aud ex.-
proe intent to def rand creditors, aud the purchaser mnust be
ehewn (not suspected) to have been privy to such iutent:"
1ý8 A. R. at pp. 640, 641, per Osier, J.A.

1 arn of opinion that the appeal of Mary Anderson shDuld
be allowed with costs, aud Vhe action as against lier be dis-
niissed with coets.

]3mTTON, J.,i gave reasons lu writing for the. saine con-
clusion.

FALCONI*RIDGE, C.J., dissented, for remsous given às

writiflg.
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BRITTONq, J. JUNE 11THI, 1907.

TEIU

4McINTYIIE v. McLAUGUFLIN.

T7indor and!PrhierCrc for Sale of Ltnd,-Mstace
fso Quan mfify-Re Pformatîon of Condraci--spedfic Per-

formaure - Abosence of Mîsrepreseiatimn - Removal of
Timber b.y Vendor-Dedudion from Purchase Money.

Action for reforination of a coutract for the purchase
by plaintiff for $2,700 of part of lot 24 in the l4th concession
of Enniskillen, and for specifie performance of the contract
asQ reforxned. Counterclaim by defendant for specific per-
formance of the contract as drawn up and executed.

A. Weir, K.C., and F. W. Wilson, Petrolia, for plaintif!.

J. Cowan, K.O., for defendant.

BRITTON, J. :-The contract is in writing and is for the
south 100 acres of thxe lot. Plaintif! a.lleges that he bought
the south hall of the lot. The lot contains 210.3 acres.

At the close of the trial, and for reasons then given, I
disniissed plaintiff's action for reformation of the agree-
mient and for speciflc performance of the agreement as con-
tended for.

Defendant ceunterclaims and asks to have the written
agreement speciflcally perforxned.

1 iind that plaintiff supposed be was buying the south
hall o! the lot, and not the south 100 acres.

This is a cms where there lbas, been a misrepresentatien>
and there is no ambiguity in the ternis of the contract. I
cannot id upon the evidence what may f airly be considered
legal grounds for the inistake so as te disentitie defendant to
the performance by plaintif! of the contract as asked in the
counterelaîn.

Tamplin Y. James, 15 Ch. D. 215, 217, cited by defendant,
seenis very raneh in point on the facts umder consideration.

If an injustice would be done plaintiff, performance o!
the contraet would net be enforced, although he would be
hable in damages, and upen this record 1 would be bound
te assess the damages.

If I ceuld say that the conversation between one Hlenry
Sutton and defendant, li plaintiff's hearîng, as te the peint
where the end of the lime defining the northern lirit of the
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land defendant was offering fer sale would be, was defluite
enougli to amount to misrepresentation by defendant, even.
if innocent nmisrepresentation, specfc performance woul
not be enforced. It was not urgea at the trial that there was
any intentional misrepresentation-that, of coirse, woula be
fraud.

Defendant is entitled to have the contract perf ormed.
See Powell v. Smith, L. R. 14 Eq. 1; Morley v. Clavering, 29
Beav. 84; Needler v. Campbell, 17 Gr. 592; Williams v.
Felder, 7 Gr. 345; Campbell v. Edwards, 24 Gr. 152; Garraud
v. Mukil, 30 Beav. 445; May v. Platt, [1900] 1 Ch. 616.

IDefendant has removed somne timber. le was not care-
ful of plaintiff's rights after the agreement. iPlaintiff is en-
titled to a deduction of $40. . . . The down timber
belonged to the land. Plaîntiff is entitled to the benefit of
that: MeNeil v. Raines, 17 0. R. 479; Rloneywood. v. Honey-
wood, L. IR. 18 Eq. 306.

There is nothing iii the objection that defendant was
not ready to eonvey, or that the money was not ready on
plaintiff's behall....

Upon paymient within one. month of $2,660 and interest
at 5 per cent. from 15th December to date of payment by
plaintiff to, defendant, plaintiff is to, be entitled to, a con-
veyanee of the south 100 acres of lot 24.

As plaintiff fails upon the matters ini contr0versy, he
must pay eosts. Plaintiffs action disinissed with costs. Judg-
ment for defendant upon bis . . . eounterclaim for
speciflc performance as above without costs.

TEETZEL, J. JUNE 12TH, 1907.

ILLSLEY AND HORN v. TORONTO HOTEL 00.

Partie-Assignmnent of Claims-Action Brought in Names of
Assignors - Want of ustanbia Interest - Insolvency

-Motion to Dismiss Action - Secuisrty for Costs
Authoritij of Solicilors - Correspondmne--Costo.

Appeal by defendants from ýrder of Master in Chambers,
9 0. W. R. 935, refusling motion by defendants for an ordei,
under Rule 616 dismissing the action, on the ground tha.t
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1,1)itillff had iUv ý11b>Lta minteeý in it, or in the alter-
DWi% uv 1 U Iit 11P)8 for Iceuity for etsS

Il . 11OSO, forY de(fndanltS.

A. B. Ma\Irinf,, for platintifsý.

1ItLT!~.LJ. :-îber e-ai be nu) doult thiat the a(tion 1
begun Iir-uat toa rea (1111uy gvnoni beolialf of plain-

tiff- t(, their sleitr Il t1-juauie that theý Ji perial Bank
are" ing1~itre~e i1wtu fruii- uti tbe aetion, but it is

al- c1' 11think, thal, w iethe b1a11ikhoid trnser f
monev~ iu1abIe udr theu cota- r-et rt in 1sate-

menti .4 elitutibtiit ifl' art, - ees parties t) ;any. ;ition
on t ý liic cnraeî i owtstudn the evideiîee of plaitiff
Hlornu, wh esto have uow throwîu ii bis lot witl defen-11
ant:S, 1 du1 Tl(ot think it hia- been made to appear thiat the
action iý really the action of thie luaperial Bank, or thiat
plauntil'- IllsIey a.nd Hlorn are, insolvent. At, stated by the

ChEianeelor in Pritchard v. 1attison, 1 0. L. Lt at p). 41,
'Ver elear proof should 1.ei giveni of the status and lack of
suhstantiaI interest of the plaintifr ini litigation begun by
hit, before the Court shou1td intereept it at the outset Ihy

an rde for seeurity for os.

j Reference to Miajor v. Mfaekenzie, 17 P. R. 18; GJordon
v. Armnstrong, 16 P. IR. 432.]

On the ground that deednshave not, in nty opinion,
given elear proof either of' the insolvency of ail the plain-
tiffs or thiat they have no substantial interest ini the litiga-
tion lgnby themu-and under th(, autborities both tbese

condiions inust be met by defendantsz-the appeal mîust h('
dinisdwîtl eosts to plaintiffs ini any event.

FAL-CON-BRIDGE, C.J. JuNE 12-rut, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

IA'MILTON v. HTAMILTON, GRISBY, ANI) BE.AMNS-
VILLE ELFX'TTIC P1. W. C'O.

Co.ts-Txatan>--Co asi P-Triail ,r -1ssesýsmn o f Dam-
ages-Special itmsacs

Appeal by defendants front the eertifleate of M.Nr. Thomn,
senior taxing officer. The onh-Y item eom-plaîneil of w-as his
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allowance of counsel fee of $125 at the trial, lHe apphied

item 153 of the tari«, "'féee with brief at trial." The clé-

fendants submitted that there was only an assessment ol

damages, and that item 152, " fee with brie£ on assessment,

10"applied.
J. G. Gauld, Hiamilton, for defendants.

W. A. H1. Duif, Hamilton, for plaintiff.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The action was one for damag-ei

f or personal injuries. The defendants entered no appear.

ance and ffied no0 stateinent of defence. Notice of assess-

ment wus served by posting up. Both plaintiff and defend,

ants issued commissions and took evîdence thereunder àt

the State of New York. Defendants also obtained an ordei

in Chambers- for the examination of the plaintiff by medica

practitioners. The case camne on for trial (or assessraent'

at the Hamilton assizes. It was spoken to on one day anç

stood over until the next. The caue was reached at 5 p.m.

when the trial was begun, and continue4 until 7 p.m., wher

it was adjourned until 9.30 the next morning, and laste(

frein that tinie until 2 p.xn. There was a verdict for plain

tiff for $7,500, f rom which the defendants appealed to thi

Court ef Appeal and were unsuccessful in the appeal.

It would be a manifest hardship that under these cii'

cumstances the ailowance for counsel fée should be liinitei

to $10, but it may be that item 152 is the only ene applic

able.

liowever, 1 think (thougli with diffidence) that the fol

lowing cpnsiderations may prevail to sustain the taxin

officer's judgment: there was no înterlocutory judgmeut i

the case, and there wau no admission upen the record of th

liabilîty ot the defendants; on the opening of the case ecur

sel for defendants admitted that they did not mntend te cor

test liability, ànd the only inatter tried out was the quantui

of damages. Gath v. Ilowarth, [18841 W. N. 99, 18 not i

point, as there interlocutery judgxnent -had been signed-

1 think, in view of ail the special circumstances of thi

ceue, it may be treated as a trial and net ant assessment, am

plaintiff's appeal 'will therefere be disxnissed. There will 1l

no costù ef this appeal.



LkXWLIK v. TQWN8UIP Qk' iLILAUIDkL

WEETZEL, J. JUNE 12TH, 19074.

WEKXLXY COURT.

LESLIE v. T(>WNSHIIP 0F MALAHIDE.

MuniijHl Crpoatw-ZJftkentof A1climi (igainst-Resolu-
1lQU o)f UvnilAoligQfer of ietme-Aeceof

By4i cul (~orjrate&LU*S'etl e t Bindinjj on
Gororai<mIeck~ionof I<esolutimn - Unexr&,uted Con-

Appeal by plaintiff frozin ruling of local Masýter at St.
Thomnas.

W. E. Middleton, for plaiintiff.
W. K. Cameron, St. Thomas, for defendants.

TEETzEiL, J. :-Plaintiff obtained a judgment again6t, de-
fendanwts for $4,000 and interest, for inoney advanced by
plaýiintif for defendants' use, which judginent was varied 0on
appeal by direction that the ainount should be reduced by
anyV Ilum defendants could establish against plaintiff in re-
spect of certain clainis for damnages set up by defendants,
and it was referred to the Master at St. TIhomas to inquire
and state the amount of sucli damnages. Further directions
and the cost4s of the action and reference were reserved, but
the costs of appeal were te, be paid by defendants in any
event.

After the reference had been entered upon by the Master
and somne evidence taken, the reference was adjourned.
Pending the adjournment, and at the suggestion of plaintiff,
a special meeting of defendants' couneil was held, on 26th
January, 1907, te, diseuss settiement. At this meeting plain-
tiff subinitted an offer to accept $4,750 in full settiement
of bis claim, defendants to pay ail eosts up Vo reference, and
plaintiff te, pay the costs of the reference.

A resolution was unanimonsly adopted accepting the
offer, and another resolution passed authorizing the reeve Vo
notify defendants' solicitors that the case was settled, and
înstructing thein to stay 811 proceedings.

No by-law was passed iii reference to the matter, nor was
the resolution or any memorandum of the settiement au-
thenticated by defendants' corporate seal.
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On 23rd January, 1907, counsel for both parties appeureJd

before the Master and stated that the case had been sett1ed,

and after recordiîng the resolution evidcncing the settiement,

the Master adjourned the reference.

On l2th February another special meeting of defendauts'

council wau held, at which a resolution was passted resciud-

ing the resolutions of 23rd January.

When the matter camne again before the Master, counsel

for defendants stated that defendants bad repudiated. a.ny

settiement, and desired to proeeed with the reference. Thîs

being opposed, the Master, without objection, proceeded to

take evidence as to the validity of the settiement, and ruled

that the settiement was not bindiug on defendants. While

other reasons are assîgned by the Muster, the objectionl chielly

relied upon was the absence of the corporate seal.

Plaintiff now appeals froin the Master's ruling.

lu discussing the question how a municipal corporation

can be bound by contract, the fact must be kept in mind

that the couneil is not the corporationi.

Under the Municipal Act, the -1inhabitants of every

county, city, town, village, township," etc., aie "la body cor-

porate," and by sec. 10 Ilthe powers of every body corpora.te

under this Act shâli be exercisable by the council thercof;»

aud sec. 325 enacts that Ilthe powers of the council shall

be exercised by by-law wheu not otberwise authorized or

provided for;" and sec. 33,3 enacts that Ilevery by-law shall

be under the seal of the corporation," etc.

As shewing the tendency of legislatiou i regard to the

necessity for municipal councils exercising their powers by

by-law, it may be, noted that sec. 326 of the Municipal Act,

R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 223, provided that " every council may

make regulati9ns,'"'etc., but by 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 18, sec. 70,

this was amended by inserting the words "lby by-law"I af ter

the word Ilmay"I in sec. 326.
This amendinent was shortly after Liverpool and Milton

R. W. Co. v. Town of Liverpool, 33 S., C. B. 180, holding that

the regulations there in question could only be made by

by-law.
Argument of couilsel for the appellant was based ou the

contention that the agreement of settienient in this case was

founded upon an executed consideration, and therefore

neither a by-4aw aiithorizing the settiemnent nor an agree-

nient autheuticated hyv the seal of the corporation need be

shewn in order te bind the corporation, as wus heïd in Mac.
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Crnyv ouinty of llaldimaiind, 10 0. lh. 11. 668> 6 0. WV.
iE. 80e5; Lawford v. ilria,[19031 1 K. B. 772; Bernar-
(lit, %. M'illiuipality of North D)ufferin, 19 S. C. R1. 581.

The principle adoptedý( in those cases is that where the
litifi l'ia donc work or supplied property to a municipal

cororaionforl' poe for whlitch the corporation wvas
creatcd 11w the wrk doncq or the propcrty suippiied is ace-

ccptcd 1w wcroaioaifi wholu -onisidunation ils
g-mc11111d, thcr i ltr lo pay iplied, and the absence
of al (ojlîýtt undeur thu cl' f te corporation is no answer
to ancii n brought in res>-pvct to the work dons or pro-

I lcfreiccto flic Bernardin cse per Uwynxie, J,, at p.

Nl~dificutvini tlt lic rt,-ciit .case is iii holding that tle
wlîle osîderiationi for dolnans promnise or undertaking
was I ii ut excuedb plaintif, so w4 to, bring hîs case with-

in thie above au'thonirtie1.
it canniiot bit sid that thc whioie consideration consisted

of the îone fu idh plaintiff holds his judgxnent, because,
il1j addiion t tis, fIje sujct îatter of the settiement in-

vuvdthe( adusîîcn o1c dendants' dlaimis for amges
and flw ic quction of cot)f the action and reference, which
had not.betn adjudged to lie payable by cithcr party.

The terns of thc settiement, besit7us fixing the balance
of defendants' liahilit 'v for the dcbt. emnbraced a promise by
plaintiff t assumîe and pay tIc ýo.,ts of the reference,
and a promise lby derendant, to assumie and pay ail the
othcr costs of the ato.It was, therefore, an agree-
ment comprising t\\, express promises, apart from defend-
ants' liability under the judgrnent, which promises were
rnutiial in their nature, and, consequcntly, a part of the con-
sideration was executory. See Leak1e on Contracts, 5th ed.,
pp. 5, 27, and 432.

In rny opinion, therefore, the casloes not corne within
the authorities which are based upon agreements whereîn
the eonsideration was wholly executed.

It ils not necessary in this case to, consider whether the
action of the co-uneil cornes within the limitations of the
word "powers" in sec. 325, for the purpose of determining
whcther or not a formai by-law was required authorizing the
agreemnent~ because 1 am of opinion that, whether it does or
not, the agreement of settiement would require to be authen-
ticatel 'by defendants' corporate seal.

VOL. x. O.W.R. so. 5-15+
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1ndependent1y 'of statutory requirements, the principi

of the commoni law applicable to a corporation is thit, it bE

ing an intangible, invisible creation of the law, it must h av

some tangible and visible method. of expressing its will in

by-law or its assent to a eontraet. See Bîiggar's Municipi

Manual, p. 41.
As stated by toif e, B., in Mayor of Ludlow v. Charletoi

6 M.'&W. 815, atp. 823: "Itis a greatmiistake, therefor,

to speak of the necessity for a seal as a relie of ignorar

times. It is no such thing: either a seal, or some substitul

for a seal, which by law shall be taken as conclusively ev

dencing the sense of the whole body corporate, is a necessil

inherent in the very nature of a corporation; and the a

tempt to get rid of the old doctrine, by treating as vali

contracts mnade with particular memibers, and which do n,

corne within the exceptions to whîch we have adverted, migi

be productive of greatý inconvenience."
As aiTecting municipal corporations, the only ecxceptio:

to the rule that a corporation cau only act by its seal, are

regard to, flrst, insignificant niatters of every day occurrenc

or inatters of convenience axnouuting almost to necessit

second, where the consideration lias been f ully executed,

in the cases firstly above eited; and, thirdly, contracts iii t-

naie of the corporation made by agents or representatiY

who are authorized under the seal of the corporation to mia

suchi contracts.
The nature and importance of the agreement in questi

are such tihat it clearly could. not corne within the first E

ception; 1 have already excluided it f rom the second; a

there is no evidence to bring it within thue third.
JI Mayor of Oxford v. Crow, [1893] 3 Ch. 535, whier(

proposal had been aecepted by a committee of the COWDJi

subjeet to the couueil's approval, and the approval. of t

council was afterwards granted by resolution, but not un(

seal, it was held that the eontract not having been under 1

seul of the corporation or signed on their behaif by u

person authorized under seal to do so, or ratified under sE

or part performed or acted on, could not be enforced by
corporation.

As illustrating that the Courts of this èountry requ

that contraets of mu~nicipal corporations shoula be stric

in compliance with their powers, Waterous Engiue Works

v. Town of Palmerston, 20) 0, R. 411, affirmed 19 A. R.

and 21 S. C. R. 56, niay be referred to, where it was b
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tha t a eoret fcilor the piireýhase of a steam fire engine whieh
remirnedexcul r in the se-nse that no acetneof tlie

enine d tiakvn plccudnot be enforced i~a;kinst aiiiiii-
Tial copoaton 1lesa a bhy-law authorizing t1w purehase

hhd been paûssed uindeýr the MuiÎcipal Act, evi7n aithougli the
contrai-t to puirchase %ws under the corporate seul, and a bill
of exhnefor the prici, hiud heen accepted by the mayor.

'11-c appeal milst bie disilissed with costis.

BII»DLL, J. JUNE 13TH, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

CLISI)EL v. LOVELL.

Ei iieme - Voirmn for Iiiierim lIjunelion - Examinalioli of
;Vilpiessews in Suipport of-Refisl Io Ansiwer Qiuesions-
kle i 491 - Releva nqj of Q iles inm -- FuIl Disclosu.r -
1 ar y Io Acition.-DuIy Io Prepare for Ex-arninatîon.-Pro.

<uinof Documen ts-D uly of E.raier-Fraud-Privi-
lt!ge-Examialion of Solicitlor as Wýitniesg-J)icovery-

Motion by plantifsý, to commnit defendant Lovell and 1-1.
J. Wright and Massey Morris for refusai to answer certain
questions upon their examination as witnesses upon a pend-
ing motion for an interim injunction.

The motion came up for disposition after refusai of de-
fendants to give an undertaking suggested in an opinion
reported in 9 0. W. IL 687à.

W. N .Tilley, for plaintiffs.
W H. Blake) K.C., for defendant Loveli and others.
Rl. S. Cassels, for defendant Case and the George A. Case

Co. Limîted.
J. H. Moss, for H. J. Wright.

RIDDELL, J.-Il have set out the niaterial facts of this
case in my former memorandum, in part reported 9 0. W. R.
687.

The defendants, as was their undoubted right, have de-
elined to give the undertaking suggested; the plaintiffs have
filed their statement of claim. I now proceed to dispose of
the motion.
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S(o long as RLule 491 remains a raie of practice, 1 thiuk a~i

party to aul action having in good, faith served a notice.i
motion may insist upon the attendauce for examination
any witness;- and, speaking genera.ly, insiet upoll such wi
ness answerilg, ail relevant questions as though he we

called at the trial. 0f course, it may happen that there
some preliminary question flrst te be disposed of, but

general full disclosure must be made: cf. Northern Iron ai
Steel Co. v. Solway & Cohen, 9 0. W. R. 709.

The defendant Loýveil is a clerk in the office of Mess,,

Blake, Lash, & Cassels, solicitors, and is the trustee throu;

whom the transactioni was carried out. That firm used 1
naine in " the correspondence that passed shewing the nep

tiâtions with respect to the purchase and the carrying o

oFf the purchase, and the(, disputes arisinig and how those d

putes were settled." Loveil satys lie has not the custody

these, and the niiemnber of that firiin who attendcd ojn t

exarinnation irefulsed te produce themi. A letter was writt(

probably miore than oee, hy thnit iiri te England, and o

at least was signed by Loveil. Leveil does not; know t

contents cf these letters, the whole matter having becun
flie handa of Mr. Anglin.

Hie nuset make ail proper investigation te enable him

preduce ail documents in hie power, and must produce th,

iu the exarniner's office, which were written to, or by 1
said firin as solicitors for Mackenzie, iu connection with t

purchase, etc. Sucli of these documents as shew, or te

te shew, that the purchase was ini realit *y for Case, or C
aud hie aseociates, muet be allowed te be put in eviden
Any document as tc, whieh the( witnees pledges his oath t]

il dees net, iii hie opinion, se tend, miay be ruiled upon by
exam)iner, subjeet te motion in the usual way. Counsel
the plaiutiffs will net be eutîtled to see thle document lu

speet of which the examniner rules adversely. See WiliE
v. Quebrada R. L. & C. Ce., [1895] 2 Ch. at pli. 757, 75ý

'Upon the argument of the quetion of admiiissi.bility, ai

the examniner hme expresFed his opinion in faveur of adi

fin- any document, counsel for ail parties have a riglit tc
heard. After argiumen~t the examiner miay adhere to
ruling, in whieh case the document will bie admnitted,
change it, in whieh case the documient wiil net be admnit

Charges of fraud hsaving been made a.pparently in ý
f aith against M1ackenzie,. priviloge dos net exist: Re.,
Cox, 14 Q. B. D. 153; Williamse v. Quebradü R. . & C.
[18951 2 Ch. 7i1.
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Il the defendtant Loveli is unable. for any reason, to give
t1he discovery'\ soug-ht, 1 shall under Rule 49à3 make an order
for the examlinaioni- of Mr. Anglin o~r such other wituess as
Pla\ honeesav

(2) Mr. Wrlght lias ait the papers of his client Foster in
a bo.These hie will produce i l e examiner's office, ex-
eept ,whl aý ar, eOnuncLio,,1s butween s-olicitor and client;
tih(,,e arc in, 111o case of Mr.loe priv-ileged. The strictly

reglarcour~ctopuirsue isý for Mr. Wrighit at the examina-
tion io rouceam put in. if asýked, Jjaiýl per bearing upon

th supledgiing his oath asý to the reinlaindeur, the ex-
aPliller ru1ling u1poi sucil as are not p)ut in, as in the case of

LoI.r. Wvrighbt cannot bce ouipelied in advance to go
oý,,r 1hw pilpers and arrange thein or divide thern into sueli
&s he thiiik sould and sliould not go in. No doubt, the
good sns of connsel for the plainiiti wiII find away to avoid
the, great wteof tintie this co)urse( would necessitate. -No0

dob.Mr. Wrgtwiil, iipofl heing' paid a reasoniabie fee for
his los., of tirne, go over the papers in advanee and arrange
thien sititably. Mr. Wightli, notig a party, need not pro-
duce-( his7 docket or ikeanv nur to, qualify hirnself to
speak by hearsay-he nxav do either if lle desires. He iieed
not answcýr froni anythinig but hi., own knowledge.

(3) Ma:scy Morris is the ba*nker through whoin Mackenzie
had the transacýtion earried out. Hc will produce ail corre-
spondence 1etween the Tforonto> branch and the head office of
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and al] correspondence and
other papers relating to the purchase; so far as these tend
to shew that the purchase was for CJase or Case and his as-
sociates, they are relevant and are to, be admitted in evi-
dence; the Master wilI rule as in Lovell's case.

1 reserve to plaintiffs leave to apply lapon notice for any
further or other order necessary to enable them to obtain
f ull discovery.

The co" of this application will be to the plaintiffs in
any event, as against Loveil and the Dominion l3rewery
Company Limited, except as to s0 much thereof as nmay have
been occasioned by ineluding ini this motion the motion
against Mr. Wright; as to these extra costs, there will be
no order. None of the witnesses is entitled to the costs of
appearing upon this motion.

The witnesses will attend at their own expense to be
further examined.

Vol. X. O.W.R. vo. -5
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TEETZEL, J. MAY 22ND, 3.V9O7.
TRIAL,

WADE v. ELLIQIT.

Banicrupicy and Insolvency - sismu y Insolvetit for
Bene fit of Credit ors - Action &y Assignee to 'Set aside
Chattet Mlortgage aind Land Mortgage macle by Insolvel-
Previo'us Agreement-Absence of Knowledçje of lusolvf3nqJ by
JtTortgaee-Imputed Knozvledge.

Action by Osier Wade, assignee ini trust for the ben2fit
of ereditors of defendant James H1. Drinkwalter, to set aside:
as fraudulent and void and preferential as against the credi.
tors of defendant Drinkwalter, a chattel mortgage executed,,
by hirn to defendant Robert A. ElIiott, on 25th Octobe,,
1906, for $1,000 on ail hîs strock in trade, comprised in his
general store at the village of Centreton, and a land mort-
gage on bis farm ini the township of Haldimand, for the
sanie sum, as collateral security. Defendant Elliott, who
had been earrying on a general store at Centreton, entered.
into, an agreement (which was in writing) dated 29th Janu..
ary, 190", teo seli the business to DIrinkwalter, at 85 cents on
the dollar, of the stock and fixtures as inventoried, payable
half cash, and balance in 4 equal paynients, spread over one
year. The agreemnent contained this provision: " 1 also.
agree to give Robert A. Elliott, as securîty, mortgage on -Sai
stock tili *paid for, above stock to be kept up to the standard
stockz now carried, insurance loss, if any, payable to Robert
A. E,ýlliott." This agreement was carried into effect ini
Marcli, 1906, defendant Drînkwalter then delivering to El-.
liott two proxnissory notes, one for $400 dated lGth March,
1906, payable 6 months alter date, with interest at 6 per
cent., at the Dominion Bank, Cobourg, purporting to be miade
by hinself and his hrotheýr-in-la-w Lewis Harnden, and the
cther for the sanie amiount and saine interest, of the saine
date, payable 9 months alter date, purporting to be mnade by
himself and bis unele Franrk Waite. The chattel mortgage was
not then executed. Drinkwalter paid the accrued interest on
the first of the two $400 notes, alot the time it înatured,.
and agreedl to pay off the principal in two payments of $200,.
withln one month thereafter. Hie failed in this, and, Jlarn-
den having denied his liability as ianker on the note, Elliott
applied to Drin-kwalter for the seen1rity by way ýof chattel
m<rtgage which the agreemnent of sale provided for., TTpon
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t i--u XCtitII 11)] -1thaýt inortgage ut Ceutreton, il \w'aLs agreed
that ( tue lîdInoig;igoe whili Ib s a third iuotg ie01 the

f 1(1 aria --- ild b - 1xeu two days later, by whlàicl ar cousid-
erali exte i t1inu wil given to Dritikwaiter to pay

lii~ ~ ~ 14 11ebedIItoEljott, and Drinkwalter then reeeived
111(l. in'ý tc for .$io), anîd a fther nlote for $ ~

w Ih iiiol l>eeni ae&pîe y Ellhit, ;r- part of the caSh PUkY-
muni of 800.
Tijýýt"' îri ae eedl~ eitr and filed. On
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q N0  nîe lrnlwltr o h appIlicaLtion Of the( qagenTt

of thla plaïintiff Wae ixeu' teasinm
Tfun I1$ 11o evideneo to upor the aliegatfion that de(-

ferndarit Irinkwalter w&-iîo]et to theowdg of de(-
f'ndanwEîotUlf5 knowlcd1ge ogh noeeS-.11iy t ein

jnued 1*roîîl Ille ilen, fact of t1 loi o-pas niienti of tbli $oo
ilote referred to.

Wa;f, ýi]'j wa.s called as a wîtness un behaif of defend-
ant î'liî.dexîie that lie bard ever joined with J)rinkwalter

'iUitt ikn of a *$11Io note. There was no question of the
'al idit *v o'f the note f'or v 3 whieh made Up part of the
vin-hJ)M' payait of $800.

D vlefliliiit lliott svre that tlue transaetion ws eni-
tered iîto by hiiii in goeod faith, without any fraudulent
intent, and withoirt kuowb\ing or having reaison ter believe that
Drinkwalter w'as islitanîd witholit the purpose or in-
font of injuring, deîe'atiin'g, or delaying I)rinkwalter's credi-
tors, and thaï; le behieved the fact to lx that Drinkwal ter,
t the tiune heý exeeuted the securities and mîade the assign-
ment, wan- not in insolvent eircunîistances, and that lie had
no knowledge tor the contrary.

The action was tried before TEETZFL, J., at tlie Toronto
non-jur'y sittings on 21st anI 22nd May, 1907.

A. C. MeMaster, for plainiff.
F. M. Field, Cobourg, and J. H. Spenco, for defendant

El liott.

TETZEL, J. s-I think the plainfliff lu this case has
failed, for tlie reason that the defendant Elliott bas satis-
lied the burden which the law casts upon hlm, by sliewing
finit at the time he took the chattel mnortgage in question
he did not know and had no rea,,on to believe that the

dobt4or was insolvent or tinahie to paY his debt.s in full. The
cai-( flý ot nearly s0 strong upon ifs facts in regard to> any

kwegewhich mighf bo impuite(] to the defendant as the
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vrivy Council case which lias been cited by Mr. Me4Maste:

ln that case there was, it appears, abundant evidence t

create, upoxi th 'e part of any one who knew the f£acte relate

there, the honert conviction that the debtor was insolven

fromn the defauit that he had made in meeting his chequi

and drafts.
Ilere, the only circumstances whieh seema to me to hai

been present to the mind of the defendant Elliott were, Iiraý

the circumstance that his own accouant had not been paid-

his own note for $400 as collateral to the general indebte,

nes8 was not paid by the maker on its inaturity. When 1

met the debtor the debtor told hin that lie had had son

trouble or diffieulty, and 1 sliould say-altiough it la n

very clear-that he, toldhim he had been called -npûn

pay $175, part of which hie did not owc, whîch had takýen ti

ready money lie had promised to pay, the $200 which lie hý

promised te pay iu two weeks, and another $200 in anothi

two, weekcs alter that, sO s to remove the whole of t.

$400 liabîlity, he having paid the interest up to lst Septe,

ber. The only other circumstarice is that these promnis

payrnents were not made, and that in response to his

qulest sent to the banker to hustie the other ma.ker of t

Ilote lie wvas informed tha.t there was some trouble abc

the note, that the maker was iu sonie way repudiatiflg

and on the next day nmade np bis mnd, that lie woi

secure the account or hiave it paid, and iu pu.ruance of tl

deciajon prepared a chattel mortgage and took iV tco I

debtor to be signed. Now there ia no evidence that lie kxi

thal there was anyv daiim outstanding against the deb

at that timie, other tb.an his own. It xnay lie said that

ouglit to have known there inust ie something owing fo

po(rtion of the stoýck, at any rate for the goods by wh

the stock hiad been increased since the debtor.puretiaséif

buisiness f romn defendaut; but the stock was there to rel

sent the indebtedness, and there was nothing brouglit

the mind of defendant which 'would apprise liim. of

shrinking iu the value of the property whieh he sold

the debtor lu the prevlous March, and nothing to îindi4

thlat the debtor was in any- way emlbarrssd- mean to

ir~ the sense of heing unable to realize upon the estate

lie owed. The muere f act that a man does not mnake

ments pramptly on nis$urity is net, lu itslf, BmLffiien

(.ast upon auy oue the onus of a kniowledge thiat the de

j~insolvent.
There la no doulit there wua an understaudling whei
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sold the. goods thait lie wa.,. if neayto lie given --ee(urity
uipon thei andi theri- i.,on d(oult, uipon the authorities c!ited
by «M-Nr. MeMaster, tbat an uniregistered, chattel niîortgage
Whieh1 i> lield lunder an agreemiient that it shall not bie regis-
ter-ed isý a void ehattl motgng(e frorn the begiuning, that
noitinig pivate can 1we agreedi upin bettwee(n the maker of
tlie nortgage and the motae;but, exeept in the case

reerdto, 1 find ri,)case mi wlii a bona fide agreunient
to iv -eurtvtaea htl irnortgage hoetl iven
witoutknwh.geof inovnyand without anv inteàiion

ofgi\'iing ;in unjust pr-efereuce Ooer other creditors. It
may le thiat because lie bail a prîir agreme t îch wa8
in-t -,rid ut by reason of the fao-1 that arygitout

oulmd hiase embarrassed the credit of' iii, debtor,, wakesý
lihe bur-deni all the more ineumnbent upnthe defendant, and
aI, the( ýýaine( time niore dlifiruit to satisfy, of cynvincing the
Court thiat when lie didl take the chattel mortgage hie did
eo winest'y of purpose and in oil faith, and witliout
kri(mledge or belief that he was getting an unjufst preference
on itho e state of the insolvent debx>r.

Whiether sucli is the case or not, 1 think it caniiot b?
said in this case that the defeudant was aware of sucli f aéts
and cir-umaitances when lie took the chattel înortgage as

-Ould mnake it void as against creditors. 1 think the case
i, gover-ned by the case which lias been eited of Baldocchî
v. Spada, 7 0. W. R. 325, 8 O. W. R. 705, and which wus
affirmed by the Supreme Court, a copy of the judgînent of
whicbhbas been furnished to me.

It seei to nie that it would lie going a long waLto
boli that what wus laid down in that case is of no0 avaIT to
fhle defendant by reason of the fact that lie took the agree-
ment from the delitor when lie sold the goods tliat lie should
have security up'ôn them, or the fact that tlie seeurity was
not given in order that tlie credit of the debtor miglit
not be destroyed. Even if tlie existence of sucli an agree-
ment would in any sense destroy the validity of the chat-
tel niortgage, even taken under eîrcumistances in the beat of
good faith, 1 think that in this case it would not liave
relation. at any rate, to the real estate mortgage. which
was taken as further collateraL. There was no agreement
for that, and it seems to me that, even if plainiff sucéeeds
against the chattel mortgage on that ground, it does neot
apply to, the real estate mortgagc, whicli 1 also flnd was'
taken by defendant witliout his knowing or having reason to
helieve that the debtor was isolvent.
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1 think the action shenld be disxnissed with costs.
1 do flot base the judgrnent at ail upen any finding t

the debtor in giving the ehattel mortgage was actuated
a *ny desire te get rid of the danger of a criminal prose
tien in respect o! the two notes; 1 do net find that t
was a rnovrng cause, but 1 find that the rnoving cause,
an honest desire te secure the defendant here for the~ d(
and 1 arn net able te find that the debtor hirnself apprecin
that he was » insolvent andý unable, eventually, te pay
his charges.

MACMHON J.JUNE 121Hf, 1ý
TRIAL

DAVIES CO. v. WELDON.
*o1i&y Éaid-Failure of Oonsidratn-Aclion to Recove

Defenwe of Repaymentt-Coiflictin4j Evidence - Credibu
-S&rrosrnding Ciretumsfances.
Action to recover $800 alleged te have been overpaià

defendant upon a running aecouut between plaintiffs
de! endamt, and to recover interest tbereon.

W. E. -Middleton, for plaintiffs.
A. J. Russell Snow, for defendant.

MKACMAHON, J. :-Plaintiffe, through their agent T7
Colwell, commmnced purchasirag hogs frein defeudant in J
1905, and deposited money frorn tirne to tirne te Colwi
eredit in the Dominion Bank at Whithy, and CoIwell n
advanees to defeudant, as required, soxuetinies by sen(
cheques direct to the Dominion Bank at Lindsay, wl
defendant kept his aceount, te be credited te hixu ther
sometimes by cheques payable te defendant's order.
amueunts remitted by Colwell were usually considerable, rn
ing frein $800 te $2,100, the whole amount totalling $13,
the. receipt of which defeudant did not dispute.

Of the above amouint, $800 was a cheque sent by 041
on 5th July, 1905, payable te the credit of defendant at
Lindsay bank.

Defendant said this $800 cheque was sent iu consequ
of a represeutation made by him te Colwell that he was s
ping some hogs belonging to one Grahamu, as well as othei
hait purchased, and required the additional sumu te
Grahamx; 'but that Graham being then unable te ship,
maffer was overlooked mntil the ffrst part of August, iv
Colweil sp9ke te hixn ever the telephone about the $800,
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slaid thlt tlle r1h1- hog, a4 flot miatteraized, andi
thrIorli,' d--iout wal' Overdrawn; that hie (defend-

illt> replied thalt it was, andI( if lie (Colwell) would
ieeýgt dflindan(iilt in liret 1 woxild give him back the

Ijnq-m'v; thait thlev didl iiigt at thu Mapio Leaif hiotel in To-
ronto, -mm-e tiiit' i tli varlv part of August, when lie ,.aid

he paid G(Mwell Th'$O in] bank bis. ..
\%rt a, - orbrto f this by twowtnse

whn ;14 !id tha iii 1twsme oiiiif (l Vl'15 thev Va eedn
eoutilg nt iioe~il] the l1(iol mnentionied andff handilng it

<ixertii('lwel.Thu latterI iaid thlat a (fti intdd takep
IpIleeý1 ai te hl o mi tlý11 Auglust, 1905, but that 114o inoney

a paid; thiat a;alnI of $.2lowas theni asee-rtaifnedl
il] deedn'sfvu, o hidIl a ehe'qtiu. wals afterwvards

>oent to hmim. Ilwa oVutil mor-e thian a Year after that,
thtplaini1i hokkepe discovurod tha:t CoIwell had

ortt~î luliarge. t1w $soo tob defendant in lois return of
iow plid ot ihy humi to duefendanit, althougýh the $800
cheqe ws cargd b the Domiinion Bank at Whitby against
(olwell'sT] ù%out Tlt idonce andi eorrelsponldonee are $et

out at length in the judgmtient. The learned Judge Pro-

I cetColwell*'- stateinen thiat through an oversight
thef entrvn of the $800 eheque was not transferred f rom his
diar ' to thle ledger, and was therefore not taken int account
in thie setilements of 17th August and l3th September, 1905.

The correspondence and the surrounding circumstanem
are ill a.gainst defeýndant, and 1 prefer to, credit thoise and the
e odnc f Colwell in reaehing a conclusion rallier than the
evidJence of defendant and the witniesses hie called.

Thiere will he judginent for plainiffs for $800 with in-
terest from Tht January, 1906, and costs of suit.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. JUNE 13iTn, 1907.
WEEKLY COURT.

RE MORTON.
WVill - Constmudion - Estate dturing Widowod-No Devise

over-Widow Taèing in Fee &ubjert to Bequests in the
Event of Re-mmriaqe.

Motion by the widow of George Sherry Morton, deceased.,
fer au order deterniinîng certain questions arising upon the
construction of the will.
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.J.liolinan, K.C., for ýSus-annab Horton, widow.

W. Il. Blake, K.0, for P'hoehe Riolbert and Mark M(

brother and sister of testator.

S. Masson, B3elleville, for other brothers and siste
te'stator.

FALCONBRIDGL, C.J. :-Thie following is the wiýl
"ýFirst, 1 hiereby will that William llenry Morton, c

township of lluntingdon, lie ny sole executor.
"Second, 1 will and bequeath ail the property of

1 arn possessed, b)othi real and personal, to rny wif e Susî

Morton, for hier sole use and benefit so long as she rei

xny widow, but in the event of lier marrying again tý

will that my sister IPhoebe H-olbert lie paid fromn myq

the suin of $500, aise 1 will that in case mny wife ni

again miy brothier Mark, Morton lie paid the suin of

f rom my estate?'
The flrst que~stion is whietlier the widow takes an

ini fee subjeet to the paymnent to Phlee }lolbert and

-Morton of the sumn of $500 eaoli ini the event of the widi

nlarrying. 1 have no doulit that the aniswer to this qu

ouglit to be in tliw affirmative. T'here is no dispc

nmade of the balance of the estate shouldi she re-r
This fact not only involves the application of the ruli

the Court will lean against an intestaey, but I thin1k t

also thirows liglit upen the main question. In other i

1 think it plain that what the testater intended was t~h

sole penalty whieli he iiposed uipon lier in. the event'

inarrying again was te pay these two sins. If the te

bad iutended any further or ether diminution of the

sion -which hoe inade fer the widow, lie would, no0 doubot

inade a direction as te wlietheir ?hlebe Holbert and

Morton sbeuld take the $500 each in addition to the

tribtntive share as on an intestacy.
The nearest s.uthority to which 1 have beeni refei

In re -Numby, 80. L.R. 286, 40. W.R. 1 0. It is i

aetly in point, but it is te soie extent on the saie i
w411 fliprfnrp, lie that she is, entitled


